
3/206-208 Bayswater Road, Bayswater North, Vic

3153
House For Sale
Saturday, 11 May 2024

3/206-208 Bayswater Road, Bayswater North, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 218 m2 Type: House

Luke Simms

0399554988

https://realsearch.com.au/3-206-208-bayswater-road-bayswater-north-vic-3153
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-simms-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-maroondah-ringwood


$750,000 - $825,000

Cleverly set back from the main road as part of an appealing and well-positioned complex, this beautifully presented and

exquisitely finished town home boasts two spacious levels of clever design and classy finishes.Step inside to cooling floor

tiles which flow throughout an expansive ground floor that incorporates an abundance of space in which to relax or

entertain, plenty of natural light and a quality kitchen precinct with a stone Island bench and breakfast bar, stainless steel

appliances and ample storage.A ground floor bedroom with robes and powder room on this level provides added

convenience before you head upstairs to 3 further bedrooms with mirrored robes and ceiling fans that includes a brilliant

master with walk-in robe and ensuite.The main bathroom here is both bright and incredibly finished, featuring a corner

shower, quality tiling and a separate bath.Sliding doors off the main living zone and a door off the separate laundry

provides access to a beautifully presented outdoor space where an expansive open entertaining deck takes centre stage

among established gardens.Shady trees, centrally controlled heating and cooling, plus a double garage with store room

and internal access are just some of the inclusions.Located for lifestyle within walking distance to Tinternvale Primary

School, Tintern Grammar, the Eastfield Shopping Village and the Tarralla Creek Trail, close to Eastwood Primary School,

Railway Avenue shopping, Ringwood East Train Station and Ringwood Lake Park as well as enjoying great connection to

Canterbury Rd, Eastfield Rd, Mt Dandenong Rd, the Maroondah Highway, Eastland and Eastlink.* Beautifully presented

town home located in a classy complex* Cooling floor tiles, expansive open plan living, dining and kitchen* Kitchen with

stone benches, stainless steel appliances, ample storage* Ground floor bedroom with robes, powder room, separate

laundry* Upstairs bedrooms with mirrored robes, ceiling fans, master with ensuite* Matching modern main bathroom

with shower and separate bath* Large open outdoor entertaining deck, private backyard, side gate* Centrally controlled

heating/cooling, double garage with internal accessDisclaimer: While all care has been taken by Fletchers Maroondah and

its third party providers to ensure all information above is true and correct, Fletchers Maroondah and its third party

providers are not responsible for, and expressly disclaim all liability for, damages of any kind arising out of the use,

reference to, or reliance on any information contained within the above property description.  Prospective purchasers are

advised to make their own enquiries with respect to the information that is passed on. Fletchers Maroondah will not be

liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision by you in reliance on the information.    


